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Beverley Taylor
Sorenson’s Vision
Beverley Taylor
Sorenson long
had the dream
of ensuring every
elementary
student in
Utah has the
opportunity
to have a
meaningful, artsrich education.

South Summit
Elementary School
3rd Grade Dual Immersion
los invita a

La celebración del Dia de Muertos
Por los estudiantes de la
Maestra Alday, el Maestro Albright y la
Maestra K. Briley (Arte), y sus familias

Nov 5 5:30-6:30 pm
SSES en el gimnasio

For nearly 20
years, Beverley
dedicated her time, money, and efforts to
see this dream come to fruition, beginning
with developing the Art Works for Kids
teaching model.

Los estudiantes exhibiran
sus ofrendas, sus arte y
habra canciones.
Los invitamos a traer
comida Mexicana para
compartir con las familias.

El dia de los Muertos
South Summit Elementary School’s El dia de los Muertos is a dream unit for incorporating
3rd grade core studies and the arts. They followed David Dynak’s Westminster College Arts
Intensive model of performance based lessons. Their unit of study culminated in an event
that shared learning through music, art, literacy and social studies in both Spanish and English.

Students were invited to come with their faces painted in the tradition of El dia de los Muertos
and many did. Families brought traditional Mexican foods to share. Parents came the day
before the event to help set up the ofrendas. Parents shared their experiences of building
an ofrenda for their families in Mexico. This event included members from South Summit’s
diverse community. These are the kinds of ties that bind communities together. Long lasting
memories were made during this very happy and art filled celebration!

Cooperative
Skeletons
Third Grade Dual
Immersion

SPOTLIGHTING

KATHLEEN BRILEY
South Summit Elementary School
Visual Art Specialist

1st grade self portraits
tissue, muslin and burlap

4th grade “Twins”
mixed media

Ahoy Mateys!
Captain Briley kicks
off the study of
the 7 different
continents.

